ABSTRACT Introduction: Violence is increasingly recognised as a major public health issue yet health data are underutilised for describing the problem or developing responses. We use English emergency hospital admissions for assault over four years to examine assault demography and contribution to health inequalities. Results: Over 4 years, rates of admission increased by 29.56% across England. Admissions peaked on Saturdays (22.34%) and Sundays (20.38%). Higher rates were associated with deprivation across all ages, including those ,15 years, with a sixfold increase in admission rates between the poorest and wealthiest quintiles of residence. Logistic regression analyses indicate males are 5.59 times more likely to be admitted to hospital for assault and such admissions peak in those aged 15-29 years. Modelling based on national assault admissions and limited Accident and Emergency (A&E) data suggest that while more serious assaults requiring hospital admission have increased, assault attendances at A&Es have fallen. Discussion: Hospital admission and A&E data identify a direct contribution made by violence to health inequalities. Levels of violence inhibit other interventions to improve people's health through, for instance, outdoor exercise or delivery of health-related services in affected areas. With disproportionate exposure to violence in poorer areas even in those under 15, early life primary prevention initiatives are required in disadvantaged communities to reduce childhood harm and the development of adult perpetrators and victims of violence.
Despite being considered primarily a judicial issue, violence, or the threat of violence, has major repercussions for the health of individuals and communities. 1 2 Interpersonal violence is categorised into youth, sexual and intimate partner violence, child abuse and neglect, and elder abuse, 1 with each type accounting for major costs to society in developed and developing countries. 3 In England and Wales alone, annual costs of violence against adults (including violence against the person, sexual offences and common assault; excluding robbery) were estimated to be £24.4 billion in 2003 . 4 This includes costs to health services of £2.2 billion, which are comparable to, or in excess of, estimates for other recognised public health priorities such as obesity (up to £1.2 billion in 2002) 5 and alcohol (up to £1.7 billion in 2000/ 01). 6 Such costs arise from at least 2.5 million individuals being the victims of violence each year (England and Wales). 7 Each assault can leave an individual scarred for life, physically disabled or psychologically affected and consequently unable to integrate and function as part of their family or community. More widely, fear of violence can imprison people within their homes, 8 restrict children from outside play 9 and discourage use of public transport. 10 Consequently, violence not only impacts on the health of victims and perpetrators but also undermines efforts to improve health by increasing outdoor exercise and promoting social cohesion. Moreover, the ability for services to deliver support in communities is eroded by violence against visiting health personnel, 11 and even staff in general practices, emergency units and hospital settings are at risk of violence by patients and their relatives. 12 13 While criminal justice services play a key role in policing affected areas and tackling offenders, the World Health Organization (WHO) has identified the fundamental role health services, and in particular public health, can play in primary and secondary prevention of violence. 1 A public healthbased approach, however, requires a good understanding of the demographics of violence, opportunities for interventions with both victims and perpetrators (eg points of contact with health and other services), and individual risk and protective factors. Thus, international evidence suggests that experience of violence (as either a victim or perpetrator) disproportionately affects young males and individuals living in the most deprived sectors of society. [14] [15] [16] In England and Wales, current understanding of demographics and trends in violence largely relies on the British Crime Survey (BCS) or police arrest data. 7 The annual BCS is a household survey that provides key data on violence and identifies adults who are male, young, single, unemployed, and living in areas of high physical disorder as being at greater risk. However, it is limited in particular by age coverage (.15 years). In contrast, police arrest data provide complete national coverage but statistics are strongly influenced by policing priorities and resourcing, and exclude large proportions of violence that are not reported to police. 17 18 Despite local initiatives (eg A&E data monitoring systems) 19 20 demonstrating the value of health intelligence in tackling violence through multisectoral approaches, no efforts have been made to utilise national health intelligence to understand patterns of assault or inform violence prevention strategies.
Hospital Episode Statistics (HES) 21 data routinely collected across England could provide a national data resource on assaults independent of police activity, covering all age groups, and capable of informing both health and judicial actions to prevent violence and limit its repercussions. Here, therefore, we examine all emergency hospital admissions for assaults in England between 1 April 2002 and 31 March 2006. We explore the demography of those affected, measure national trends in those assaults that are serious enough to require hospital admission and assess the impact of such violence on health services and wider public health initiatives. Further, we utilise novel geodemographic methodologies 22 to characterise those ecologies most affected by violence and discuss the application of such methodologies for focusing multi-agency violence prevention strategies.
METHODS
The HES system warehouses all admissions (episodes of inpatient care under a hospital consultant) to National Health Service (NHS) hospitals in England, including private patients. 21 Conditions are classified using the International Classification of Diseases 10 (ICD-10) 23 , which is capable of identifying admissions that were a result of assaults (X85-X99, Y00-Y09; all types of assaults including by bodily force, sharp object, blunt object, firearm, chemical or other means). Additional fields identify age at admission, sex, place of residence and method of admission (elective, emergency or other reasons), and a HES identification number allows different episodes relating to the same individual to be identified. For this study, only emergency admissions were selected and individuals were only counted once in each 12-month period. HES data are produced on a 1 April- 18 Analyses examined the relative contributions of individual and ecological factors (ie residence area characteristics) to levels of violence and utilised chi square for comparison of rates, logistic regression to adjust for confounding effects and linear regression models to establish relationships between HES and A&E data.
RESULTS
Over the 4-year period, the majority (58.94%) of the 120 643 assault admissions were bodily assaults, with those using a blunt weapon, sharp object, handgun or other assault type accounting for 8.73%, 14.37%, 0.13% and 17.94% respectively (assault types were categorised from HES external cause categories and any particular assault could be coded under more than one assault type). Further, admissions were significantly more likely to happen on Saturday or Sunday than on any other day of the week (Sunday to Saturday, 20.38%, 13.34%, 10.85%, 10.01%, 10.53%, 12.54%, 22.34%; x 2 = 12681.27, p,0.001). Over the period, rates of emergency hospital admission resulting from assaults increased across England as well as within every region (table 1) .
However, regions differed significantly with the highest rate (North West) being 2.79 times higher than the lowest (East of England). Across England, rises in rates between 2002/03 and 2005/06 represented a 29.56% increase. Moreover, significant increases occurred across all deprivation groups, age groups and both sexes. Consistent with other studies, emergency admissions data show males, those aged 15-44 and those in the most deprived areas being most likely to require treatment for assaults. Thus, in 2005/06, admission rates for males were 5.41 times higher than females, and for individuals living in the poorest quintile of deprivation 6.32 times higher than those in the most affluent (table 1) . Although rates for those aged 15-44 were 6.87 times higher than for those aged 0-14, even amongst this youngest age group there is already a strong increase in assault admissions with deprivation (table 1) .
In order to better understand what types of communities are worst affected by violence and where interventions could be best placed, HES assault rates were examined by P 2 categories. Consistent with deprivation effects, those living in Disadvantaged Households and Urban Challenge LSOAs suffer disproportionate levels of assault admission (table 2), with rates in the most affected groups (males aged 15-29) rising to around one admission per 128 people per year. In this age group, Blossoming Family areas equal the lowest rates of admission despite not being the most affluent areas (table 2) .
However, geographic categories and other demographic variables are strongly linked and, therefore, in order to assess the individual contribution of each variable to assault hospital admissions, a multi-variate analysis was undertaken on 2004/05 data (table 3) . Here, areas (P 2 categories) with high levels of deprivation remain most strongly linked with assaults, with those living in these ecologies being more than six times more likely to be admitted to hospital (cf the most affluent Mature Oaks; table 3). Again, admissions are over five times more likely to be men, with a strong concentration in those aged 15-29 (table 3) . Region of residence is still a significant element in predicting assault admissions and even after correcting for the steep association with deprivation, the North West and North East regions still show the highest rates (table 3) .
As hospital admissions will account for only a proportion of even those violent acts requiring medical treatment, we examined the relationship between hospital admissions and A&E presentations for assault (fig 1) . Despite analysis being limited to one local authority (n = 207 LSOAs each year), there was a strong correlation (r 2 = 0.735, p,0.001) between A&E presentations and hospital admissions (see fig 1) . Applying the multiple regression model for Wirral to assault admissions for all English LSOAs, estimated annual A&E presentations per 100 000 are 642. 
DISCUSSION
Currently, there are no independent assessments of the clinical identification of assault as an external cause of hospital admission or the quality of its coding in HES. Consequently, specific geographies or national data as a whole may not fully represent all emergency hospital admissions for assault. Moreover, trends in data may also be influenced by differential access to hospitals, although access to such resources is often considered poorer amongst more deprived populations. 27 HES data may also respond to changes in levels of hospital service provision although elective procedures are more likely to be affected (cf emergency admissions analysed here). For A&E data, we were limited by having only temporally and geographically comparable data available for a relatively small area and, although this benefited from containing a varied and discrete population, the national representation of relationships between HES and A&E data could not be tested. Finally, at least in part, our results rely on ecological analyses, hiding individual variations within each area classification. Again, however, we have utilised the smallest available geographies (LSOA) to minimise individual misclassifications. Consequently, we conclude that hospital data do provide an accessible dataset with complete geographical coverage, which is underutilised for examining assaults at national, regional and local levels. Such data are also largely independent from police activity with, in some areas, over 40% of assaults requiring health treatment not being reported to the police 19 and even higher levels not appearing in recorded crime statistics. 28 Moreover, as a longitudinal monitoring system, HES data are available routinely at geographies small enough to inform activities of local health, crime and other social services.
Utilising HES data identifies a significant (29.56%) increase in assaults, severe enough to require hospital admission over the 29 A similar decrease has also been seen in assault presentations to some A&E departments. 20 In contrast, between 2002/03 and 2005/06, police recorded crime figures for violence against the person offences increased by 25%. 29 The BCS has shown that victims are more likely to report violence to police if it is serious, causes injury, and if the injury sustained is more severe (eg intimate partner violence). 30 Thus, rising HES violence suggests more serious violence is increasing, and helps explain the divergence in violence figures reported through police data and those through the BCS and A&E monitoring systems, which also include less serious incidents of violence involving no (BCS) and minor (BCS and A&E) injuries that may not require hospital admission. Importantly, HES data allow estimates and trends analyses based on specific geodemographics. Thus, assaults disproportionately affect the poorest with rates being consistently more than six times higher in the most deprived compared with the most affluent quintile of deprivation (table 1) . Moreover, using HES data, we identified this relationship as already apparent in those aged under 15 years (table 1) . Critically, evidence suggests that exposure to violence (as a perpetrator or victim) is strongly related to long-term negative health and social outcomes throughout life. Thus, those exposed to violence (eg child abuse) are not only more likely to experience violence later in Table 2 Crude average* total population rates for emergency hospital admission for assault per 100 000 residents per year and age-specific rates for males (15- 31 32 but are also at increased risk of sexually transmitted infections, obesity and depression, and even conditions such as cancer and coronary heart disease. 33 34 Effective, evidence-based interventions have already been developed to reduce levels of violence and development of violent tendencies through work in schools and directly with parents and children. Such programmes can aim to universally develop social and relationship skills in children (eg Promoting Alternative Thinking Strategies (PATHS), 35 the Fourth R), 36 or provide targeted support to children and parents at most risk of aggression, to develop parenting skills and strengthen family relationships (eg Triple P). 37 Over and above targeting by deprivation, we have shown that HES assault data can be used to identify small community types most affected by violence through the use of marketing population segregation techniques (table 2) . This technique, for instance, identifies Urban Challenge communities as most at risk. Moreover, such ecologies can provide information on how to reach members of such communities (eg which newspapers they read, where they shop and what leisure activities they engage in). 22 Such techniques have been routinely exploited in commercial marketing but their application to social marketing for the targeting of both health interventions and positioning of positive messages is only just being developed. 26 38 However, services already have access, through routine (eg maternity) and specialist early years programmes (eg SureStart), to mothers and children in deprived areas. Adapting these programmes to ensure they can identify violence and associated factors (eg substance use), minimise violence and prevent development of aggressive behaviour in children should be a health and criminal justice priority, especially in Urban Challenge and Disadvantaged Households areas (table 2) . In effect, services can and should provide an early immunisation against the development of violent behaviour, just as we seek to protect against childhood diseases.
Unfortunately, delivering services to the most violent communities is already a challenge with health and other visiting workers frequently threatened and assaulted. 12 39 Such work requires multi-agency partnership at local levels. Here, agencies should exchange data on where violence is most prevalent and more broadly support each other in the delivery of interventions aimed at identifying perpetrators, 40 providing proactive interventions where violence is likely to occur and addressing the underlying determinants of violent behaviour. Health data can form part of an intelligence suite along with locally recorded crime and broader intelligence from surveys like the BCS. Such intelligence should underpin activities of multi-agency partnerships to reduce crime and its impact on health (eg English Crime and Disorder Reduction Partnerships), allowing targeted intervention and appropriate evaluation. Additional bespoke health intelligence may also be available in some localities. Thus, here we have estimated that A&E units across England could contribute intelligence on around 300 000 assaults each year; many of which will not result in someone being admitted into hospital. However, while such data have been successfully used to target policing at where assaults take place, their application to identifying communities where violent individuals reside is less well developed. 16 Using limited residential A&E data, our analyses suggest overall patterns (ie rates of attendance) are broadly consistent with HES admissions (fig 1) 29 Finally, although HES data do not allow specific analyses of relationships with alcohol seen in other assault datasets, 19 29 analysis of day of presentation shows a strong peak in assault admissions at weekends consistent with an influential role being played by alcohol and nightlife. 41 Thus, wherever possible, victims and perpetrators should be routinely investigated for alcohol problems and appropriate referrals made to specialist support services and brief interventions. 42 
CONCLUSIONS
The difference in wealth between the best-and worst-off in the UK has increased to a 40-year high. 43 Furthermore, despite targets created to reduce health inequalities, differences in life expectancy and other health measures between deprived and affluent communities are also increasing. 44 Our analyses suggest that violence is strongly related to deprivation gradients and that serious violence is increasing across England (table 1-3) . The direct contribution violence makes to health inequalities is likely to be significant, with around 30 000 mainly poorer individuals requiring emergency hospital admissions each year, ten times that number presenting at A&E (fig 1) , and numerous more assaults presenting at general practices or being treated through self-medication. 30 However, violence is also a major inhibitor of general public interventions, with fear and insecurity increasing stress and limiting individuals to a sedentary lifestyle trapped within their homes. Unless such violence is tackled, other public health efforts to address for instance alcohol or obesity are unlikely to be successful in the poorest communities. Tackling such violence requires a multi-agency approach underpinned by shared intelligence. Our analyses suggest that hospital data provide additional information capable of identifying the specific communities (eg geodemographic classifications; table 3) most affected. They also highlight the pressures violence already exerts on health systems and the frequency that health service staff deal with not only victims but also perpetrators of violence. However, such contacts represent relatively unexploited opportunities both to identify perpetrators and to prevent re-offence. In such circumstances, the required multi-agency response is still too often inhibited by lack of clarity over the exchange of person-specific information between health and judicial systems.
Regardless of policing and secondary prevention initiatives, the necessary reductions in violence required in the most deprived communities can only be made through successful primary prevention efforts. Even in those aged 14 and under, there is already a five times higher rate of assault admissions in the poorest compared to the richest quintiles of residence (table 1) . Such violence is not only destructive to short-and long-term health, but also acts as an incubator for the development of violent adults and those more likely to be abused in later life. Early life interventions can prevent violence against and between children and reduce development of violent tendencies in youths and adults. Implementing such interventions may require accepting a longer timeframe for benefits to be recouped. However, continuing to focus on a punitive approach may only add to the increasing trends in assault admissions identified here and substantially undermine wider efforts to improve the health of the most deprived. 
